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New York, Sept. 1!. XIarl; Twain
was In ono of lilv merriest mixnU

wlicn lio nililrv.cil tint iMiuiuct
or tint AuKui'iatctl l'rra In the Hold
WaUlnrf AKtorln mi the wlcdum of tl'j
nlm rictl form of tiellliiK.

I.lku fntluT clildlni; Jils orrlni; nun
llio litnnorlbt nrKcil tint AKsoclalvil
l'rrxn tu li'torm Iih Rpolllnj; uml not
make tlio Ki)ijllh lanfimuo "toiiRU'
when It Ir 'inrt" enuiiKli already,

Hero la what lie. r.alil:
"I am here to mako an njiprnl to

tlio nations In holialf of tliu nlmpllflcil
Hiellltig. You Hpeak with u million

olccg; no one can reach go muny
ince.t, go many heuiH uml Intclleetn
nx you, except Ktnlyaril KIplltiK, mid
ho rannot ijo It without )onr help.

"So I ben yon, I beseech you 1

Implore jou to Bpcll them In our nine
plllloil fnrmn. Do tliln ilally, tote
ulaiilly, pcrklatPiitly, for tlirce motitlH

only thrco montliH It In all I auk.
Tho Infallible remilt? Victory. Vic-
tory all down thu line. Kor hy that
time, ull eypj hero ami abovo anil

will liuvo lieioine nilJtiHteil to tho
chniiKO, nuil In ovu with It, ami tlio
prutiout cliinmy nml ruKKcd Torms will
ho Krolesijiio ta thu eye anil revolting
to thu Foul.

, "Then wo shall ho rid of 'plillilnlfl'
and 'pylile 'anil 'pneiimunln' and
'pnviunntln' anil Mlphiherla' and 'I'ter-rijarty- l'

and all IIioko other Insane
wordH which no man addicted to thu
simple ChrlHtlan life can try to spell
and not lose hoiud of the bloom of 111 J
piety In tho demoralizing nltcmpr. Do
not doubt It, We arc cliamolooiiB,
and our pnrtlnlltlus and preuillien
cluiUKK pliucH with an easy ami
blcHi'il inclllty and wo nro boon won-
ted to chaiiRO and bo happy In It, Wo
do not it'Kret our old yellow faiiKa
and HiiaH nml tuakx after wo liavo
worn nice freah uulform xtoro teeth
a while.
Got Object Lesion

In 1S63, when tho blmpllfled spoil-Iii-

movonignt flrnt tried to mako a
iioIho I wan Indifferent to It; inoro I

oven Irreverently Hcoffed nt It. What
I needed wan an object leBon, you
t.fco; It Is tho only way to teach soma
persons. Very well; I j;ot It.

"At that tlmo I was crainhllui;
aloni;, earnliiK tho fnmlly'K bread on
magazine woilc nt xevtm lentB a word
compound wordri nt sIiirIo rates, Junt
ns It Ih In thu dark present. I wn.4
tho properly nf a niaunzluo a seven

. cent sluvo under a boiler-Iro- con-
tract.

"Ono day thcro camo a note from
tho editor icqulrlnK mo to wrlto ten
pagei on this revolting text: 'Conslil-eiatloii-

conccrnliiK the nllcecd
bolopliotal oxtempurnno-ousnn- ss

of tho (onchylliieeous
of llio orthorhyiicus, ax

foreshadowed by tho unlntclllclhlllty
of Its plcslosaurlan aulsodactylous us- -
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"Ten paRCB of that I Knch and ov- -

cry word n vestlhul
id rnll:oad train. Keveti cents a
word! I saw stanntlon slnilui; the
family in the face. I went to thu edi-

tor and took n KtcnnKraphcr nloiiR, so
dp to have tho Interview down In
black and white, for no maRniluo eil
Jtnr can cvoA icmemhcr any .part
of a business talk except tho' part
that's got Kraft In It for him and thu
maKuzlnc.

"1 t.ald, 'Head that text, Jackson,
and let It go on thu record; read It
out loud. Head it out.' Ho read it ho
'Conulderatlons concernlnK tlio alien-
ed subterranean Holophotal cxtempo-rancousues-

of the conchllucous sup
of tho ornithorhyncus

ns lureshudowed by tho unlntclllplhll-it-
of Its plcslosaurlan anlsodnclylous

aspects.'
"1 said, 'Yon want ten paRcs of

tlio.io rninbllUK. Rreat, Uuik summer c
thunderpeals and you expect to gel in
them at 7 cents u peal.' S.

"Ho said. 'A word'K u word, and 7
cents is tho coutiact; what nro you
Kolns I" do nbout it V ,

"1 said, 'Jackson, this Is cold blond-i- 3toppression. What's nn aveiaso
KiirIIsIi uord?"

"Ho said, 'Six letters.' tw

S Letters to Word M
"I said: 'NothliiRof tho kind; that'o IK.

I'lench nml includes the spaces be-
tween

X
tho words: nn average Kngllsh iword Is four letters and a half. Hy

hard, honest labor I hove iIiir nil the
laigo words out of my voiabulury and
shaved It down till thu nwrayo Is
Hire? Icttcis nml a half. I enn put
100 words on your paRo. nnd thnro'ii
lot another man alive that tuu cumo
wlihln 2UU or It.

"'.My paRo Is woith $84 to mo. It
lakes exactly as long to (111 your maR-lizln-

pugo wllli lone words as It docs
with shoit ones four hours. Now,
then, look at thu criminal Injustice of
this requirement of youis. I am care-
ful, Kxnmlne. your obscene text
plcaso count tho words,'

"Ho (minted anil suld It was twen-
ty four. 1 nuked him to count tho let-
ters. Ho made It 203.

"I said, 'Now I hope you will seo
tho wholo slzo of your crime, Willi
my vocabulary I would mnko1 sixty of
word.1 out of tluuu 203 letters, and
Bet H.'M for it; whereas, for your i
Inhuman twenty-fou- r I would Ret on-
ly $1,118. I do not wish tu work upou
this scandalous Job by thu piece! 1

want to bo hired hy tlio year.' or
"Ho coldly refused. Then I spoke

light nut and called him an anysoilne-tylou- s

pleslosauilan conchylitlcnus
and rotten to tlio lienit

with holophotal subterranean
forgive mu fdr

that wanton crime; ho only lived two
hours.

Mark Twain Tells How
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"Fioni that day to this I have been
devoted uml hard working muiphcr

heavenliorn Institution, tho In-

ternational Association for tho I'io-- t
pillion of Crueltv to Authors, and

now I nm laboring with Carnegie's I

tlmplincil (ommllteo and with my
heart In tho work."

10W Mil IN

m
John S. l.ow tiled nn answer Friday

afternoon In suit cf tho Unlu--

States vs. tho "Ilccf Trust," In which a
claims that ho is totally Innocent of

liny wrong doing and that be has1
wrongfully been brought Into enxo I

'While tliu answer Is couched In soma
what legal wrbage. It wan written by'
Mr. Low, ns his ov.'ii attorney
nnd to a degree seems to be
inther frivolous and luinlly sort of

document wlikh Is generally handed
to a Com t. It refers to U.l
District Attorney lliecknns nRiilir

and again nn "Your Orator," always In
marks nnd from (ho manner

JEALOUS LOVER'S

KXJlXlt)lKXXKXjiJ()()ilt)l
lime. Kauai, Oct. 8. The fame! of

thu fair damsels liillliinupepe, whllo
ill ly applet luted In their ihvii local-

ity, has up tho piesent not reached
outside world to thu extent that

their beauty dcscnu'i, but an occur-lenc- a

that took place last Saturday
apt to make a tluinge for tho lietcr.

A number of adoilng young
wunt up to sercnadu a belle of that
neighborhood, and tried to express
their passion for her through me-

dium of soft nnd tinkling
guitars. One alter tho other the mini-- ,

lug singers floated their burning love
en tho zephyrs of tho night, to tho
edification or neighbors and tho giall-flcatlo- n

of drowsy bonnt,y. Thor-
oughly awakened at last by a burst

Ingratiating melody, tho
object of the serenade opened tlio
butters to glvu tho singers n token

that slio appieclated. even If she did-
n't reclpiocato their feelings. There
the stood, Hooded In light

the moon, tuvenled In all her
to gazing admirers.

Shu was also revealed to another.
He was ono or the muny who had

to tho charms or tali' one.
and by tlio sight of so many ilvnls
to the favors of bis adored wiib seized
by the demon of Jealousy,

Sneaking up behind thu unsuspccl- -

-'-gg
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It Isjlono It looks ns If II were
Intended ns a legal Joke, If such a Ihlrtg
were iKMslhle.

Mr. Iiw states that he is totally Ig-

norant of the enso except us ho has seen
ill the complaint, Ih'U. lie is not a

Itoikhohler In tho Melnniolltan Meat
Company ami Hint ho has not nttciuj.l-i- d

In nny way to sell meat except In
open upetltloli. lln also denies I lid

fart that Honolulu Is tho principal Mar-

ket of tho Tcnllory. In suinmluc the
i.nswer up ho s.iys that he 1 totally in
nocent of nil violations of tho Unltul
Slates law nnd pr.iys to he dismissed i

from the suit with such rcason.iblo
toils ns may liavo accrued.

Lord WalsIiiRham Is well known as
famous shot. Ho holds tho record

for the largest Individual bag of

grouse In n slnglo day 421 brace to
bis own gun, or, rather, to his guns.
Hut It Is us nn entomologist he will i

bo best known to liiliiro generations.
Illi colleetlou'of moths and butter-llle- u

Is thu lluest III tho world. It Is

currently reported thnt at his death
It will be bequeathed to tho nation. .

mt
Hilts: I uiidrisland that old miser

left iilU a fuilune. Wills: Thnt'H
ha couldn't take It with him.

Dl
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lug shiReis, ho singled out the head
tenor and gave- him a biff on tho

features, Ho considered It
unwlso to stop and ascertain tho ex-

tent of the damage, hut sklddnood as
lust as his sprinter's legs would tar-
ry him. That wasn't aa fast as the
horse of ono of tho musicians could
inn, however, and as a cuiiscciucnco
bo was overtaken nnd would probably

jhnvo got tho lln ashing or his life If
j not tho pi osi) of llfu In tho' shape or
a polli cman had Intervened nml put

jii stop to tlio fitithcr enactment of
the druma.

l'ollco oflicors aro admittedly devoid
of any sense uf tho romantic-- , and It
Jt- Iheiefoio not a matter of suipiisu
that bo hauled thu Jeulouri lover oft to
Jail, The lollawliig Monday lio

him In coint, where Judgo llof-gaai-

took the clinigo of assnult nnd
bat'eiy jueferlcd against lilm imiler
tonsldmtlpn. The Judgo apparently

as piosulc as tho pollco olllccr, us
ho senleiiced tho outraged lover to
1 ity a lino of IR and costs.

Thus ended tho sad love story ot
the victims of tho beauty of Hannpepe.
Daiuo Humor has hocu under tho
wen hot and has therefore not been
nblo to let tho outside woild know
what the fato of tho eight imaricsted
ilval.i wub, Rurdeu Island.
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W.ishlnr,ton, Sept. 13. After dis-

playing rare heroism by tlio devotion
of n llfo lime tu u study ot leprosy.
Eugene II. riiimailicr, American Con-ki- ll

ut Youuzucla, has de-

cided that tho dread malady Is pot con-
tagious, but Is hereditary til a degrca
not reached in any other ilUcite. Ilk
linii mmln nt, nvlinntlvn reiwirt Ifi llin
State Department telling of his per
sonal attendance upou lepers afflicted
in tlio most revolting form. Ills report
Indicates that leprosy Is curable, but
that there Is little hope In Venezuela
or other leper colonics
where nutritious foods and expensive
drugs rarely are provided.

Mr. rlmnnchcr was appointed to Ma.
a in Mm In 1S7K. where, in Jointure with

his duties us consul, he bus constantly
observed leper cases anil their treat
ment and where ho experimented In
no small wuy. In this, ho has had the
Uuellt of i orresponilence with the most
advanced scientists of tho United SUUC3
ami Kurope, uml It was through his

thai tho "Tut Tim" plant, used In
Healing the disease, Is now' planted In
till countries which have leper stations.

At tho reuuesl ot these scientists Dr.
I'lumnchcr look u largo number of pho
tographs of lepers, personally removing
the bandages of the afflicted, In order
thathe belt results might bo obtained.
It was prophesied that lio would con-
tract tho disease, hut this did not hap
pen. Ho wub allowed to visit secretly
many lepers in Maracaiho concealed, by
their families tu avoid their being sent
In perpetual banishment to the Island.
using a scciel medlclno which he ob-

tained through Dr. S. C. Uothwell, now
marshal ot thu Supreme Court of 1'orlo
lllio. he experimented with It on these
private cubes. The medicine was

e, but tho Hoard of DlroctorB ol
tho leper colony allowed mm a smull
sum to pieiurc the medlclno and ten
lepcis were given into hi special
chnigc.

These cases embraced both classei
of the disease the dry class, where
extremities uecomo iteaucnoii so iiiu:
lingers and toes may be broken oil
without lulu to the patients, nnd the
other class, known as wet or sort lup- -

osy, wheie every part rails away
leaving at Inst nothing but a trunk ui
a human being. The money given or
I'lumachcr lasted about two months,
after which he call led the cuses eight
months ut his own expense, ills re
ports point out that thu treatment pro
iluccd much good i Mulls, bitfthat the
lack of proper food made absul'ute curu
Impossible.

Dr. l'lumncber says In his report thnt
ns ho wus successful and full of hope
for coutlnucd good results, he con-
cluded hu would inther drop the society
or his friends of the foreign colony than

Mo abandon tho lepers. '1 hough ho ob
served minute care to avoid uiiy danger
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from contagion, ho suffered n most hor-
rifying experience III unending olio ot
his pallentfl. a boy nt tho leprosy

nnd n few days after tho In
cident small sores appeared on his
hands, but after tome months these
dried up, although discolored marks re-

mained.
his observations of the ten

cases In his euro the consul concluded
that without plenty of nutiltlous food
to build up llio system or llio niiiicteil
there 'will nover be good results from
the treatment of the levers at Mnra- -
calbo. Tho poor creatures there are
fed mostly on cheap ilsh, as the board
of directors of the leprosy Institution
Has not tue means to procure better
food. Many solcntlflo Instances nro
given by Dr. I'lumachcr uf his treat-
ment of lepers.

A former president of tho stale in
which Maraculbo is situated, who left
llin country after his administration.
but utter many years came buck to his
lountry icslileucw ns u leper, sent fur
Dr. I'lumncher, who undertook tho
treatment, utded by the patient's liaml-tom- o

nuug wife, who ntlended him
failhfully As thu patient wus able tu
buy tho most nulrhhus food hl.i Im-

provement was inplii uml ultimate re-

covery appeared e.li l.i. Hut when thu
Consul went to fco luti patient the next
and lust time tho wlu wuu i.i teats ami
the patient a broken mun. Tho
patient bad been Informed that Inside.
or two days ho wus to ho lemoted to
the leper island.

Dining Ms presidency ho had madu
many enemies, nnd after his leturii tu
Venezuela those enemies were In pow-
er. Whllo he was known as un Incur-
able leper they hud let him alone, but
tm soon ns It wus leportcd that .he
would bo well again theso enemies pur-pos-

to destioy uml humiliate him by
sending him Into everlasting banish-
ment.

When Dr. I'lumaeher offered to In-

tel cede and explain to the authorities
lliul there was 'hopo for his absolutu
ture, the patient shook Ills'' head and
suld: "Nu. 11 enemies know I urn
better and hopeful, mid now they semi
ino to (ho Island, three miles fioni tho
city, to be bunlBhcil for my life', seeing
dally before me the beautiful city
which I helped to embellish, heaving
the hells ling (nun llio , tlinrcliei l
helped to adorn, healing bauds playing
in tho plaza, seeing tho city lighted tu
the evening, and even seeing my own
dear house, nnd yet to he nu outcast
forever. No, Consul, my' enemies shall
not triumph over me. They sjiull not
dispose ut their former president. 1

tdmli do so myself."
Two days Inter the peoplo of tho State

or .ullu lieiml that their former presi-
dent had suddenly, died. "I know tlio
iuiiso ot his death'" says tho Consul.
"I am glad he cheated his enemies."

Dr, l'lumacher concludes bis repoit
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by saying: "What leprosy la wo do
not yet know, but our people at homn
should bo enlightened through the press
that It Is cruel to slum nnd abandon a
IHHir, suffering human erratum hecauso
he Is a 'Ijizarun.' 'Smallpox In much
moro contagious. I will cheerfully at-

tend In any class of lepers, but small-
pox makes ho shudder. I would, if al-

lowed the selection, rather storm a bat-
tery than go to examine u smallpox
pallcul."

The report given statistics showing
tho alarming number of lepois In tho
republics of Colombia and Venezuela.

ITEMS ABOilf SHIPS

Ji THE HI
Tho shell and hollers of llio new Cun-nid- er

being built at Wallsend, Rig,,
am paid to bo constructed of the larg-

est steel platci In the world. They are
Silicon steel, weighing ten tuns each.
'I he boilers ulono will weigh over 1000
tons.

Tho Kchoonci Carmcncita, which
achieved u iio.orlous reputation under
tho coininund ol tliu "H".i Wolf," Alox-ouilr- V

McLean, ban been purchased by
fleorgo W. Ileenmuker, uml hu

her original name, Jennie Tho-hi-

Heeumaker lias guano conces-
sions on the Mexican c exist.

Tho turbine Cuiiurdei- - Mauritania,
slster-sbl- p of tho Lusltnna,' and thu
Whllo Star liner Adriatic, wero recent-l- y

launched from llrltlsli yards. Thu
Adriatic Is tho largest vessel afloat,
with llio exception of the Cunnrdcrs
before named.

Tho Hureau nt Navigation reports
that 10." sail and steam vessels, of 35,221
gross tons, wero built tu tho United
States during August.

The American utllp ll.ingalare, 135
days out from Honolulu, ni rived at1
Philadelphia, l'a., on September 13, af-
ter passing probably tlio largest Ice-

berg ever repotted. Tlio berg, uccord-ju- g

to Captain Hlanchard, was nine
miles in length und Its crest lowered
800 feet abovo tho son.

Mayor Schmltz, ot Sim Francisco, has
appointed n committee or ono hundred
to ni range tor thu reception or tho fam-
ous Norwegian navigator mid explor-
er, Captain Roland Amundsen, who to.
cently sailed through I lio Northwest
passu go.

1'uget Sound pilots hnvo been nceus-lomi- 'd

to boarding Incoming vessels at
Port Townsend, Wash,, or Victmlu, U.
C aro Tm mlng it'll organization that
will herealter look after the piloting or
vessels fioni n paint us far out as Capo
Flattery. Captain W. Mann, ot Seattle,
Is tho prlnio mover In tho enterprise.
Tho schooner Thomas F. llnyard, tor
some mouths past lying Idle ut Seattle,
is under consideration ns a purchase tor
n pilot-bou- t.

niank hooks of all sorts, ledgers,
'etc., manufactured by tbe Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company,
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